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Cracow, font 8. 

O R some time pall our Letters from several 
parrs have given us an account of the small pre-
paiation chac was maaeby the Turks for che 
War ; from whence we argued rheir dispositi
on to a Pe ice, but at present ouf'a'dv'ces be

gin ro speak in another stile, and assure ns, 1 hat the E-
nemy will be veiy powerful! in the Field this Summer j 
That j « tan Nundin wich che two sons of the Cham 
of Tartary had alre ad/ passed the If tester, and was ad
vanced at the head of a great Body of Men even on 
this side CamtnLc, having sent out parries to ravage 
the neighbouring Countrey; cine of which had the confi
dence to appear under the Cannon of Sloc^au. At 
the fame time we ha-v.. adiice, that the O toman For
ces, under the command of ib aim Bafja, appioach 
ourFrantieis on the side of IValachii. The Kinj, to 
resist this great power, has sent out orders for his Troops 
to maren wiih all possible diligence to / eopol, wheie is 
appointed the general Rendezvous. The Queen is at 
present very ill ot an Ague. . 

Stoclibolmc, June 17. We have already told you of 
our Fleet's laving met with that of the "Danes on the 
ith instant, and of our having then had the advantage, 
the Enemy being forced to retreat towards the Sound; , 
but having been reinforced with the Ships chat Adrrii 
ral tromp brought to their Fleet, they came out again, 
and on the 11 instant there happened a second Engage
ment, our A'dmiral the Heer Cruyts in the Crown, a 
(hip of 12© Guns, was in the Van, and upon the Ene
mies approach, give orders to make every thing ready ; 
and accordingly the Guns on one side being let free, 
in order to the siring a broad- side ; and on che suddain 
command being given to tack" about, and that being 
done without falling the Guns again, they all run over 
to the other side, and by their weight over-set the 
ship, in which confusion, che lighted Matches became 
mingled wich the Powder, and set fire to it, which 

1 Strasburg, June 26. The French .under the «om-
mand of the Duke of Luxemburg continue encamped at 
Brumpt, teaching as far as the Wantrenlw ; several 
pariiet have for these three days past tiieRA/ife,but they 
itill return vvithouc exploiting any thing. The French 
are endeavouring robuy a great many Boats; and we 
are told that rhey intend to lay a Biiiigeover the Rhine 
zc Alt nheim. 

Spire, fune 27. The 2$ inflant arrived here 1% 
pieces of Cannon tor Battery, an,i several Morrar pie
ces ; which hav been brought from C<tblents,Ment^, 
Francfo't, and have been lent to the Camp belore 
Philipsburg ; from whence we have advice , Thac the 
14 instant ac night ihe Trenches were opened, which 
will have two Att cks, the one commanded by Prince 
Herman of Bid n General of thelmperial Artillery, 
who advanced the Trerchcs on his side that nig"it IJCV 
pac-es; the o her A ack is underthe direction of the 
Marquis of Baden Dotrlacb, on which side the Besie
ged made yeller ay 1 sa'lv, and by tht treachery ofthe 
Sentinel, who let them pass without giving any nb-t 
tice to the ne^t guard (for which he was this morning 
handed) surprze-l ihe Lesieyers, of whom it's said 
40 were killed, and several taken Prisoners; the Fi ench 
had likewise several killed, however returned wirh their 
Prisoners. The Batteries are not vet fciiiilhsd, but will 
be in a day or two* when above jo pieces of. (Jannort 
will be employed againit the Town. .The Duke of 
Lorrain is still encamped at Croon H'eijfenburg, his 
Men being much incommoded by the great heats. His 
Highness upon advice that several French parties pas
te the Rhine below Strasburg, had c6mmanded Mi-
jor-General Schttlt^ ro pass che Rhine with 3000 Horsir 
ac Lautcrburg, to observe the Enemies motion. 

Co Oixe, J / ne $q. On Saturday lalt the Duke of 
Osnabmg took a review of his Forces between Bonne 
and Mulheim; and the fame day part of the Infantry 
matchedrowards Bonne. t This day and co morrow the 

blew up the ship except the Fore-castle; from whence ' whole Body will pass the R/'/'jtt,and then will take their 
some few Men leaped into the Sea, but only three 
werejsaved ; This loss was followed by that of the 
second Ship in our Fleet, called the Sword, of pi Guns, 
which was burnt by a Firesliip, who seemed to have been 
an Admiral, having all the marks of such. These losses 
in the beginning of the day, so discouraged the Suedes, 
that they returned home in great disorder ; and accor
dingly most of the Fleet is arrived in the Dollars ; but 
they talk of being out again in 14 days. We have this 
day advice, that the App t, a strip ot 84 Guns, being 
at anchor in the Dollars, and the men on shore, broke 
from her Anchor, and rutinirfg against a Rock, received 
ft) much damage thac ihe immediately sunk. The E-
nemies Fleet is still upon our Coast. 

Viennt, fune 18. The ie> instant his Imperial Ma" 

i'cfly parted from Neudorf to Neuftidt, to visit there 
lis fitter the Queen-Dowager of Poland, where he con

tinues till Saturday. In the mean time we expect here 
every day the Electoral Prince of Brtnienburg. From. 
Upper Hungl-y they wrice, That the Tartars had made 
an attempt upon Zatmtr; buc that they had been repul
sed with the loss of 20*0 "vlen. 

march towards Munjter, Eeystelt, and the Countrey of 
Luxemburg, wfere they will be reinforced by several 
Spanilh Regiments, as likewise by the Regiment of Au-
tel, which is at prefenc ztTreves; besides 3000 Men 
which will join them under rhe command of the Mar
quis de Grim-. And when these sroops aVetogerherv 
We lhall fee how they will be emp oyedj We have l e t 
ters from B-rtin, ofthe 14 instant, which tell us, that" 
the Bnndenburg Troops were already on their march, 
Snd chat his Electoral Highness inrend d topdrt thence 
the day following, to go to his A my. The Letters 
add, thac they hid news there of a Victory winch the 
Danes Fleet, had obtained over that of Sueden, tricks
ter having lost eight Men of War. 

Brussels, -July $. On Wedrierday about one in the 
moniing his Highness decamped from Lombec, and took 
his quarters that night, between Hall and Enghieri. 
Yesterday at the point of day ourvArmy decariped again, 
and marched to Nivelle, from whence this" mornirtg 
they have taken their way to Gennep: and we have Let
ters from our Camp, which fay, That last night his 

Highness 



Highnesi intended to leave the Army under the cam- ' 
niand ot his Excellency, and to march with a conside
rable duachement towards Macstruht, it being now 
confidently said that that fiace will, be b. sitged; and that 
jn order to it, the Troops that wene in Gueldcrlini 
ate likewise marching to join his"Highness. The first 
instant thgMost Christian King was still encamped at 
t\icurainc, though some days before, he had made a 
motion towards Binih, but returned again the 30 to 
t\,ieurline. The Letters add, That the King had sent 
offa dctacl.emont of 5oeoHoise, and that it was be
lieved they were to march towards Maestricht, or. as 
others snprose, to endeavor to surprize the Convoy 
that was sent lome days since to M,ns, though we are 
rot in much pain on that account, for that 6000 Horse 
and Dragoons marched with it. Here is news that the 
JFrerlcb have made themselves Mailers of a Mill near Vi. 
levttemus, whichtheGovernor hadfortified, andthat 
most ofthe Soldiers thar were in it had been killed,they 
having made a stout resistance for several hours. From 
Gambfay they write, That the French lie so near that 
City, that the Garison is much strairned for Forage. 
From Liege we are told. That notwithstanding the pre • 
parations formerly made for the demolilhing Limburg, 
the French seem now not to have any intention to quit 
it. That the Elector of Cologne, Prince of Liege, is 
suddenly expected there, and that they are preparing 
for his reception. We are assured that the Prince ot' 
Orange hath by an Express received an account from 
Admiral Tromp, of a great Victory he hath obtained 
over the Suedes on the 11 instant. 

"Ditto, fune 4. Last night broke out a very violent 
Fire in the Hall-luble, which continued feme hours ; 
but was final ly quenched,after having burnt 5 or 6 houses 

Hague, July 3. We are cold of some disorder which had 
like co have lately hapned at MiddUbvrg in Zealand, npon the 
dection of a Minister; buc ac presenc thac whole matter is 
composed. We have new the particulars of the Sieur "fiwc/«J 
having made himself Master of Cijatta in the iVest-Indies 5 and 
that in the taking che Fore there, We had 14 Men killed, and 
27 wounded. In onr last we told you of a Letter written co 
the States hy Rear-Admiral ^Uemonde, concerning the lace 
Fight in the Bal rick, which is now made publick as follows: 

F, omen beard tbe Ship Dclfe, June 1 a. 
The seventh instant the Heer Tromp arrived in che Fleet wich 

four Danish, and 3 Dutch Men of War, and ctvo Firefhips. 
The ninth, the Wind being Southerly, we set sail, towards 
evening we ̂ ot fighe of the Enemy, they taking their course 
Eastward from us5 The tenth, we made all the fail we could 
to come up with them ; The eleventh, about noon, che Wind 
S. W. out foremost Ships were so far advanced upon the E-
nemy, chac they were forced Co make head against us, 
we being then to the Southward of Eulandt, and to wind
ward of them; abouc Noon they Tacked upon us,and pre
sently after, it pleased God to suffer che misfortune to be
fall the Ship, in which was tbe Senator Cruyts, who comman
ded the Enemies Fleec in Chief, chac ic over-sec, and immedi
ately blew up (the said Ship according co che reporc of che 
Prisoners, was mounted with 130 Guns, and 1000 Men) 
which occasioned such a consternation among che Enemy,that 
they tacked again Co the Northwards, whereupon che Heer 
Tramp Java che Sign Co fall upon chem; who, as chey retired 
made all the resistance thac could be expected from chem in 
that posture. The Heer Tromp came up with the second Ad-

"miral Of Che Enemies Fleec, wbo for the space of two hours 
made a brave defence, killing che Heer Tromp many Men, 
till ac last his main Mast was shot over board 3 npon which, 
he struck his Flag behind j buc chroughan impercinentbrura-
licy of a Fireshipof ^Amsterdam, commanded by willemWIt-
lrmj>, conCrary co order, laid che said Ship on board, and noc-
•withstanding quarter had been given, burnc her; cruely an 
unbecoming ehing, and which has never been practised by 
any of your Lordships Servants. The said Stip was mounted 
wich $6 Guns, and too Men, commanded by che Senator 
CouneWitcfcm.i'J": r.We purlued che Enemy co che Lieth of Stool.-
fci'me; who chis day got in there with the greatest pare of 
their Fleec • che rest have goc in here and there among che 
Rocks, where we could not follow them. Two of the Ene
mies Ships have been stranded on Eulandt j Capcain Z'U hath 

taken another of 4).Guns, and Captain Poort a Frigac of ,4 
j Guns 3 1 lawCapcnn i.t,\c, give chace to another ot tbe Fne-
I reics S4lips which being cut off from their Fleec, I Jout 

not but hath fallen inio h»s hands I do not yet hear of any 
more»ShipS t-hat have b ci taken; but when our Ships thac 
are at present absent, in pursuit >f the knemiesftragling Ships, 
are reimned ro the Fleet, 1 111 a 11 advise your Lordships far
ther. We have not suffered any considerable daraag*; what 
wehave, We [hall be able to repair at Sea. We sliall conti
nue some time before the Lieth of Stocbb'ltne, to sec it we can 
meec with any of the Enemies flattered Ships. 

Signed Philip Allempnd. 
We have seen an Extract: pt a Letter written hv Admiral 

Tr'mp, \.o the King ot 1>mma,\ on thisotxasion, wiich in sub
stance is the same with che above, only he adds, That in his 
own Ship he had 100 Men killedand wounded but for the rest, 
rhat Che ships of his Majesties Fleec had only suffered some 
damage in their Tackle and Rigging. 

'ptris, July 4. From Thoulon vie have aJvice,Thac 
our Fleet, consisting in 30 Men of War, commanded 
by the Lieutenant-General duQucfne, appeared the fy 
past near the lllesof Hycrcs; they will make a very 
lhort stay at Thoulon, to refit, and then will return to 
Mejstnt, with afrelhsupply of Provisions, and a rein
forcement of 3000 Men, Our Letrers from Alsace 
tell us, that ihe Duke of Luxemburg continued encam
ped ac Brumpt, but that he had lain a Bridge over the 
R/line, and that some Troops were gone to the other 
fide. From the Camp at Rjeuruine our last Letters are 
dated the first instant, they fay That the Kin? had fern: 
the Marquis de Rencl with ade achementof 7-01 Sooo 
Men towards Lorrain, to join the Mareschal de Cr -qui. 
That day the King was to visit the Forrication- ot C n.le, 
which wi!4 be much stronger than they wereb fore, and 
will be finished according ro che new model in a lhort 
time. Tfee Marquis deMontberon who hath for some 
time been encamped in the Neighfeorood of Cimbr.y, 
with ctooo Men, received orders the first instant to join 
the King at Kjeunine. The Prince of Conde has been 
these three or four days in Town he was yestirday at 
St. Germains t6 wait upon the Queen, and in a day or 
two will return again to Cbanttl y. The Chevalier 
de Lornin hath been brought sick hit her from the Ar
my. Philipsburg is now besieged in form ; and, 
it is said here, thattheDukeof Luxemburg hasorders 
to pass the Rhine, and to raise the Siege. We hear that 
the Prince of Ormge is going to make some considerable 
Siege in VUndcts. 

Advertisements. 

LOst a "Bolonia Bitch, black and white, with prickc-up 
Ears, and holes through them, a brush Tale, and a btrp-

kcnNosc. Whoever brings notice ofhet TO my Lady Mar
shals Lodging over againit Wbltwall, {hall have a Guiney re
ward. 

E Van Evans a Welctiman,(ervant to Morgan B 1 field on Saint 
Saviours Southward, Waterman, Run away on Sunday, che 

11 instant, with 1$ I. and upwards-, in Money. He is about 10 
years of age, full-fac'd, black short cuil'd hair,swarthy, and 
freckles in his face; he had a Hair-Cambist Coat en, and a 
Serge Waltecoac,wich silver Buttons,a fad Cloth-coloured pair 
of Breeches, gray Stockings Whoever give notice of the 
said £vons to his said Master, living near the George on che 
Bank-fide tteit Southward, shall have 3 '.Reward. 

STolen or strayed, June 16. ouc of J bn Pttmatts Grounds 
near Oxm.one brown Gelding near 1$ hands, all his feet 
whice, a blaxe down his f.ice,has all his paces, abouc eighe 

years old; and one grey Mare, flea-bitten about head and neck, 
white on the near side of her nos* trots rough, pacts a little, 
about nine years old : one bay Mare Cole, a year and a mon ti 
old. Whosoever shall give notice of them to Mr ^ > Basher, 
ac his shop over against St ^An-lrcws church , H the n, or co 
the said JohtPitman,u his house in .Ox a shall have 40 J.reward,, 

STolen from che Parish of Brldcl^irke in che County of Ctc ;i-
berltmd, a Bay Gelding,about 15 hands, cut Tail,a Eridle-
Scarin the Forehead, with»Pearl upon therighe ye and 

a little white upon the far hind font, trots and paces, al out 8 
years old. Whoevergives notice Co Mr William Ben fin Cleric 
of che Peace for ch find County of Cumberland, lhall be it* 
warded to their own satisfaction. 
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